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Anau Maungaroa, pictured with the Ra O te Peu Maori shield  Emo’anga Peu Maori. Akamaara’anga ia Uriaau George 
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

Kia orana tatou katoatoa, 

With only three weeks left until 

the end of term, a number of 

assessments are taking place 

within each curriculum area.  A 

timely reminder to all, that any 

absences from school will require 

a phone call or letter from home 

explaining why. 

We are fielding a number of leave requests from our 

students who are involved in extra-curricular activities 

outside of school. Whilst we appreciate that these ex-

periences will provide growth for our students, parents  

and caregivers do need to be aware of the 

impact that this may have on their child’s aca-

demic achievements.  For our senior students, 

we are governed by procedures that are 

aligned with NZQA policy.  Our students will 

have access to the NCEA Assessment booklet; 

for parents & caregivers this is available 

through our school website www.tereora.edu.ck 

Learning At Tereora_Assessment Information.  

Academic transcripts, in hardcopy will be pro-

vided this week for students—alternatively 

these can be viewed through the Parent Portal 

on our website. 

KIA TOA 

 

RA O TE PEU MAORI  

Kia orana kotou katoatoa e te au metua o ta tatou 

anau tamariki Apii Tereora. 

Kua rave ia atu te ‘Ra O Te Peu Maori’ tei karanga ia 

e ko te ‘Emo’anga Peu Maori. Akamaara’anga ia Uriaau 

George, i te Paraparau ra ta’i no Tiurai. Ko Uriaau 

George, koia tetai puapii maroiroi i roto i te tuanga 

Apii o te Reo Maori Kuki Airani. Kia kite oki tatou ko 

tetai puapii teia e maata tana au tareni i roto i te Peu 

Maori, te atu imene e te vai atura. Ko te au angaanga 

manea tana i rave mai ana ki roto i ta tatou Apii Tere-

ora kare rava te reira e ngaro.  

Kua akamata atu teia akakoroanga  na roto i te pure 

e pera katoa i te eeu  atu anga i te papa (shield) 

“Emoanga Peu Maori. Akamaaraanga ia Uriaau 

George”.  

Ko te au tarekareka tei rave ia atu, koia oki ko te 

Rakei Toa, ko akari, kana akari, raranga raurau, tae-

moemo rore, putoto taura e te imene akatangi 

(stringband). Ei taopenga atu i teia akakoroanga, kua 

kaikai atu te au tamariki i roto i to ratou au Anau. Kua 

autu atu atu te Anau Maungaroa i teia akakoroanga. 

Te irinaki nei matou e ka riro teia i te apii i ta tatou 

tamariki i te puapinga o ta tatou Peu Maori Kuki Aira-

ni.  

Te karanga nei tetai araara, 

Kia Piri, Kia Mou, Kia Okotai. 

“KIA TOA” 
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Level 3 Tourism class is currently studying a unit 

of work -  Demonstrating Knowledge of the Pa-

cific Island countries as visitor destinations.  The 

class  went on a trip to visit the Edgewater Re-

sort & Spa a few weeks ago  to learn and ex-

plore what facilities and services the hotel has 

got to offer for our visitors from overseas and 

onshore.  Euodia Vaiimene (Sales & Marketing ) 

LEVEL 3 TOURISM CLASS FIELD TRIP TO EDGEWATER RESORT & SPA 

and Na (Wedding Co-ordinator) were our Tour Guides 

who were very friendly and accommodating along 

with the General Manager Franz Staufer.  By observ-

ing and listening to our tour guides and what they had 

to share, this will help with the students understanding.   

Meitaki atupaka to all of the  parents and staffs for 

supporting our students.   

On Tuesday 15 June,  our Level 3 Tourism class went on a 
field trip to Air Rarotonga and was greeted by Ingrid Kelly 
who gave us a tour of the Air Rarotonga Airline. The trip to 
Air Rarotonga was to learn and explore our local Domestic 
Airline here in Rarotonga and to hear about a career in 

Travel and Tourism Industry.   

To follow this, we had the pleasure of having Robert Skews 

from Turama Pacific Travel Groups visit us at school.  Robert 

Skews is the Managing Director of Turama Pacific Travel 

Group came in to class to share information about their 

company and what services they provide for travelers from 

overseas who plan to come on our shore for a holiday.   

There is also job opportunities or work experience offered 

to students who complete their education. 

Mrs Elizabeth Bishop (Senior Tourism Teacher) 
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CAREERS EXPO 2021—AT THE DOMES 

Thursday 17 June, saw the senior students off on 

an excellent adventure into their possible futures-

Careers Expo 2021. Kindly put on by the Ministry 

of Education. 

The day began with a flurry of Yr11’s boarding 

the buses, the Year 12’s and 13’s following for the 

afternoon session.  We were met by over 40 stalls 

ranging from Government Departments such as Te 

Marae Ora and the Ministry of Agriculture through 

to private organisations such as Air New Zealand 

and KPMG Accountants. The exhibitions were fan-

tastic, so much time and effort into providing an 

insight for our youth. Exhibitors engaging in mean-

ingful discussions with our students. Students were 

engaged in learning about a huge range of jobs 

and careers. Questions were being asked, presen-

tations given, challenges conquered and prizes giv-

en out. Students were taking part in hands on tasks 

and the atmosphere was buzzing with new opportu-

nities.  

Students were impressed with the range of opportu-

nities available to them and according to the exhibi-

tors asked excellent questions. After having spoken 

to a number of students since there have been some 

decisions made and thoughts progressed toward 

their futures. The world really is their oyster so let’s 

support them together as parents, community and 

school to strive for their goals! 

A massive thanks, meitaki and atawai wolo to all the 

exhibitors, Ministry of Education, staff and students 

for an awesome day. 

Celeste Barrett-Watson (Careers) 
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Exhibitors at the Careers Expo held at The Domes.   

Above—Air New Zealand, with lucky student Ruta Pepe & Below—staff from the Ministry of Agriculture 



15/U Tereora College Netball team during the recent BCI Rising Stars Competition 

BCI RISING STARS NETBALL & 7’S COMPETITION 

All four teams who represented Tereora College in 

the recent BCI Rising Stars competition took out top 

honors in their respective grades.  13/U Netball, 

15/U Netball, 13/U 7’s and the 15/U 7’s compe-

tition. 

The competition was played over a five week peri-

od, hosted in Arorangi. 

The College would like to thank the organisers of 

the competition and the officials that officiated 

each week; our super committed coaches, Mr Rob-

ert Savage, Mr Billy Foster, Mr Tupa Tupa & Mrs 

Pippa Arona and finally our students who repre-

sented Tereora College throughtout the competition 

days. 
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TERM 2 2021 

Week 9 5 July—9 July 

Tue Financial Statements to students 

Wed Academic Transcripts for senior students 

Thurs Meeting with all Year 13 students (tba) 

morning anau time 

Week 10 12 - 16 July 

Wed Kia Orana Wear day 

Thurs Bible Studies/ L3 BST - YES Launch 

Fri Full school Assembly 

Week 11 19 - 23 July 

Fri Anau Rugby & Netball Competition 

FRESHMANS DANCE CREW 

TC Seminar room was packed wall to wall with students during a 
sneak peak performance of Ella, Nate & the Freshman Dance Crew 
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RA O TE PEU 
MAORI 
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Anau Ikurangi, Maungaroa, 

Te Manga and Te Kou tak-

ing part in a number of 

cultural activities last Thurs-

day. 

Activities with 1st placing in 

each: 

Ko Akari—Maungaroa 

Raranga Raurau—Te Man-

ga 

Kana Akari—Maungaroa 

Rore—Te Manga 

Putoto Taura—Maungaroa 

String Band—Te Manga 

Rakei Toa—Te Manga 

Final placings were based 

on the number of points 

accumulated across each 

year level for all activities. 

Overall Placings 

Maungaroa 1st 

Te Kou 2nd 

Te Manga 3rd 

Ikurangi 4th 


